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ofAbet S tudents (ff aS wasfuiasydebated iStudents'
Counci latTuesday

CouncIl weflt into a 'com-
Mittee of the iwhdle' ta discuss the
question which invoived a
remoVal af the chair, remnoval of
speakers'' time limits, --and a
5general remaiVal of arder as the'
debate began.

The future of the provincial
lobby arganization as an serious
doubt as they face money
problems and a seriaus image
problem.

Council rep for Engineerinq,
John Koch, -was vocal in has
opin io ns. "1 arn in favor oi letting
cAS dite, 1 think they have zeroceiiiyand 1 think it is time tasetewriting on the walI and let
dth pzanization die a natural

Koch's objections spring irom
what he perceives as a lack of
demacracy in the organization,* a
lack ai credibility bath wthin and
outside the rnembership.

Says Koch on the democra
within FAS, "l'm a member of MA
and> Vve neyer vôted on anything,
and 'm hardly eyer aware ofwhat

Koch -expanded, 'Last year
they had a f ree tuitian policy and 1
would neyer have supported that
and 1 think the majority oi
students. would flot have sup-
ported it."

Arts rep Dwayne Chomyn
respanded b y sayang, "We in
Cou ncil select the delegates to go
ta FAS conferences and 1 think if
their has been a lack ai democracy
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Conway's doubts spring ffom

the University af Calgary tecevly
dropping out of FA$. Canway sai
he "questioned the. val4dity of an
organization"' that elaimed - ta
re.résent ail of Alberta's students
wh~en in iact it did not.

It was suggested by Coin-
merce rep Briani Thomas "ht a
referendu m be held With
questions being asked on thé
upÉomning S. execuve eWteCitQns.

This mtioin wa, dée hy

tem ernd u m questkutis being p lac-
ed on the ballots.

Koch afterwards camplalned,
"lt's ironic that mxA ofa the people
who ojce ta herefrnu
are thase waha pa~ut
demacracy and- are aIse pro-FS.

"The truîh is they're saed;-
mnost students doin't aout
or even care about FAS."

SU. in cour.t: sues cityoe ae eizure
by Wesley Oginski

A lawsuit currently between
the Ualf A Students' Unaon and the
City ai Edmonton may determine
whether the Ga teway has the same
powers as any other media
organization.

Police and Fire officiais con-
f îscated approximately 12,000
ça pies ai theiGateway's
November l9th isue wfthout

off iciai department sanction.
Peter Michalyshyn, the. Gateway
Edtor-în-Chgif,- was contated
and informed the next day who
had removed the pprs from
theaa' distribution boxeseartd the
SUS loading dock and why.

investigators feIt that infor-
mation given ta the Gateway
reporters about a fire i SUS
would b. detriniental ta -their
investigation. The iireoccwTed In
the late hours ai November 1a,
1981, in a hallway behind SUS
Theatre connecting CJSR and the
Gateway offices. Sean after the.
Fire Department put out the blaze
police and lire investigatars taid
torerorters and a story began te

Shortly after the. seizure, tii
SU iiled suit against the. City oi
Edmontan and the University ai
Alberta for $»0,000 in damages.
The University was eventuaîly
dropped4 from the suit. Some
caunicillors feIt it was inap-

arpriate to, bite the hand that
feeds them.

In Octaber Of 1982, suspect
Pat just was convicted on three
counts ai arson, the first being the
SUB fire.

The Iawsuit itself will fo.cus an
the actual damages incurred as
well as points ai princip-le.

'It is a ointof principle,"
says SU Yresident Robert
Gireenhili. "The Gateway should
have the saine freedom cf expres-
slorr'as any other newspaper. The
should nat b. subject ta seizure."

«'I do flot want the. newspaper

essential for sta defent the rights
ai the students.'?

Cument Gateway Editor-iri-
Chie Andrew Watts, says,
"OvlausIy it (the seizure) was
breaking the law. It was a cam-
plete abrogtion, ai their- (Police
and Fire Departmént's) respon-,
sibilities."

The lawsuit itself is currently
in a state ai lamba.

"We have instructed our
Iawyer <ohn T. Haunholter) ta
bring It (the lawsuit) ta examina-
dionjb the. end af March,"

rehilexplaîns.
Examinatlari of discover, a

pre-court hearinfg, wIllI decide f
there is suficient evidence ta
continue ta trial. 1 1

'If it lias ta go ta trial,"
Greenhili says, "It could take
anather year at least."

Watts is of the opinion that

many peaple have been derelict in
bri in orardthe case toaa
"We have been derelict " he

says. "'The lawyer bas [Leen
dereîict and so have the Students'

Union."
ItGreenbiil.thaugth,maintains,
"tshould b. possible ta reach

seulement soan afterexammnation
of discavery.

Says Watts, "«Personally, 1

thin setlig out et court is goad
becus its ver quicker."

1I do liot thinik the. principle
would b. lost," he adds, '"but a
court hearing would miake it (the.
issue) mare public."-

Muddle over, employees rights,
by Ken Lenz Minimum wage -is now >j.ou tin* and part-time emplayees.

Haveyo ever been shafted aer hour and with time and a hall If you have a camplaint
by aneplsoerfor any hours warked in excess- ai a lnst your e loyer regarding

Sdents fteni feel that theY eighterdayo 44 per week. e thier wages or rlhts ta conipen-
have very iew rights while working I a lilay aî aady it satiayushauldphone 427-3731
Fart-ie uig nvrsiyo week that you wauld normally or 427-110 respectively.

f~î-ime during the summner. work and you have worked far a Il eitber ai these boards findHawever, there are actually campany aor at least 30 days you anything sbudy or crooked about
vry few distinctions made under should b. paid for the day; if yau your 'employe-r: they have :the

teawyet employee rights are work an that helîday yau are power ta audit ail companif
stili occasionally compramised. eligibleior double time and a hall, records kept for thé last liv .àBaoth luli-time and part-time There are. very lew legal maintainirig theconlidentiaItfaworkers are aiten victimized byditniosm ebtwe u- the plaintiff at the. sanie trne.'
their employers who are almost
Ilivariably aware they are acting
,outside the. boundaries of the law.

Everyone should ha àware of
somne basic 'riglits they have a
employees md sliou1d make sure
these.rigltts are upheld.

Alworkers are covered un-
der the Workers Compensation
Act and are eligible ta- receive ail
the wages which they last due ta
inju9f

hýe caim Must ha reportéd ta
your employer îimmediatety and
yoq4 shauld g et a Doctor's cer-
tîfêcate ta back up you r daim.
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